Abstract
Introduction

38
In intensive pig production slatted floors and liquid manure management makes it difficult to use 39 straw, or similar manipulable and destructible material for pigs, which provides a suitable outlet for 2014). However, access to appropriate manipulative material might also be crucial for the welfare 44 of gestating sows (Munsterhjelm et al, 2015) , and is certainly important for pre-farrowing sows 45 during the nest building phase (for a review, see Yun and Valros, 2015) .
47
Very few studies have looked at behaviour directed towards manipulable materials in sows during 48 late gestation and lactation, except in relation to nest-building. Bulens et al. (2014) found that crated 49 sows used only a very small amount of straw from a straw dispenser, both before and after 50 3 farrowing. These authors did, however, speculate that this might have been due to the sows having 51 little experience extracting straw from the dispenser. In a small pilot study we found that lactating 52 sows in crates manipulated a piece of fresh wood hanging above the feeding trough very little 53 (Telkänranta et al, unpublished) . This was surprising, as similar wood pieces were manipulated 54 frequently by fattening pigs, and also reduced the level of tail biting in these pigs (Telkänranta et 55 al., 2014). However, the low use of the wood pieces in sows may have been due to suboptimal 56 location of the wood. Farrowing crates greatly limit sow movements, and thus also restrict the 57 possibilities of sows to fulfil several needs, such as for nest-building (as reviewed by Yun and 58 . However, as crates are widely used, there is a need for further investigation of how 59 to provide materials for sows in farrowing crates and the explorative motivation in these sows in 60 general.
62
In pregnant sows it has been suggested that exploratory behaviour is mainly appetitive foraging, due 63 to restrictive feeding, resulting in sows experiencing high levels of hunger during this period 64 (EFSA, 2014). During lactation sows are usually fed ad libitum, and should not experience hunger 65 as such. However, due to milk production there are high metabolic demands on sows during this 66 period (Valros et al., 2003a) . Even ad libitum feeding may not be enough to meet the nutritional 67 needs of sows during this period of high metabolic demand. In addition to hunger, exploration may 68 also be motivated by curiosity, representing a search for or interest in novelty, but the distinction 69 between appetitive foraging behaviour and curiosity-motivated exploratory behaviour may be 70 difficult to make (Studnitz et al., 2007) . Several experimental studies show that pigs tend to be more 71 interested in investigating novel objects than familiar ones (Wood-Gush and Vestergaard, 1991; and Hutson, 1996) . The exploratory activity of sows, and the motivation behind it, can thus be 75 expected to change during the physiologically diverse period the sows spend in the farrowing unit.
77
If exploratory motivation in sows is mainly related to feeding motivation (EFSA, 2014), it could be 78 expected that exploratory behaviour is linked to measures related to the energy status of the sow.
79
Sows generally lose weight during lactation due to the high demand for milk production (Valros et The aim of this study was to test novel methods of evaluating the exploratory motivation of sows 90 during the period from late gestation to weaning. We evaluated the use of a wooden manipulable 91 and chewable device and the interest in novel objects, focusing on changes throughout the study 92 period. In addition, we studied measures related to the energy status of the sows: weight, weight 
Animals, housing and management
101
The study was performed at Aarhus University, AU-Foulum, Denmark, in the period May to July and pens had a 2.5cm thick rubber mat as surface and a heat source, which was turned off 10 days 115 after farrowing.
117
Sows were fed three times a day at 0800 h, 1600 h, and 2100 h. During gestation the sows were fed 3.4 118 kg/day with a standard diet for gestating sows of (12 % CP, 102 FE/kg = 7.9 MJ PPE/kg). During 119 lactation the feed was a standard diet for lactating sows (14.1% CP, 8.2 MJ PPE/kg), and the sows 120 received 2.5 kg at the day of expected farrowing. Every day after farrowing the ration was evaluated and 121 was increased or decreased according to the requirements of the individual sow, which was assessed 122 based on a visual assessment of left over feed. Individual feed intake was not measured. Furthermore, 123 sows received 200 g of chopped wheat straw daily, placed on the floor near the head of the sow, but not 124 in contact with the creep area. From day 10 after birth the piglets were provided with a solid feed ad 125 6 libitum. From day 115 of gestation of the first expected farrowing until the last sow had farrowed in 126 the room, the light was turned on during 24 hours a day; this was necessary to record the farrowing 127 times on video for another study. After the last farrowing in a room, the light was on from 0600-128 1800h. A small window brought in natural daylight.
130
Eight sows gave birth to more than 14 piglets and the first morning after farrowing, the litter size of 131 these was standardised to 14 piglets by taking randomly selected piglets from the litter to be 132 fostered by non-experimental sows. Two sows gave birth to only 13 live-born piglets, and no piglets 133 were added to these litters. The piglets were earmarked and within five days after farrowing, the 134 males were castrated. To test for interest in novelty, sows were presented with novel objects (NO) in their farrowing crate.
152
Testing was performed twice during the experimental period: day 3 pre farrowing and day 19 post 153 farrowing. The test was performed between 1000h and 1200h. The objects used included white 154 plastic flower pots, plastic cups of different colours and a plastic spaghetti spoon. The sows got a 155 different object on each test day, and the objects were given in random order. The sow was first 156 urged to stand up, and her attention towards the object direction was assured. The object, which was Piglets were weighed individually on days 1, 4, 7, 14 and 21 postpartum. Sows were weighed when 166 moved to the farrowing unit (on day 8 before expected farrowing), and on the day of weaning.
168
Saliva samples for leptin analyses were obtained using Salivette® tubes by allowing the sow to 169 chew on the swab for approximately 1 minute, or until the swab was clearly wet. The sows were 170 used to the sampling procedure, as they had been trained and then sampled, as part of another study, 171 already during 3 previous days. Saliva samples were collected on day 3 before expected farrowing 172 and day 15 after farrowing, at 0530h (before morning feeding) and at 1730h (after afternoon 173 feeding). The samples were taken long enough after feeding to avoid feed residuals in the saliva.
174
Salivette tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 1000 x g and saliva samples were stored at -80 °C 
189
The detection range for diluted samples was 0.06 -4.00 ng/ml. The detection limit for the diluted 
Statistical methods
194
All statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS 21. The effect of moving sows to pens at day 23 on MCO use was tested with Mann-Whitney U tests, 216 but as no effect was found this is not reported. The sows had a longer NO latency on day 19 postpartum than on day 3 prepartum (Z = 2.7, p = 228 0.008) and a shorter NO duration (Z = -2.4, p = 0.02) on day 19 postpartum than day 3 prepartum 229 ( Table 2 ). There was no difference in NO frequency between the two test days. The latency to touch The use of the MCO did not correlate with any of the NO variables (latency duration, frequency) at 
Piglet performance and sow weight
238
Descriptive data for piglet ADG, number of live and stillborn piglets, mortality of liveborn piglets 239 until day 21, as well as sow weight and weight change, and leptin level are presented in Table 3 . exclude that the piglets were using the MCO during the study period, as it was within their reach.
284
However, it is very unlikely that piglets of this age would be able to chew pieces off a wood of this 285 size (Ø 6 cm).
287
The low usage level of MCO in crated lactating sows is in concordance with our previous Table 1 . Average daily use of a manipulable and chewable wood object (MCO) by sows during four 478 different periods from the week before farrowing until weaning (n = 10). Table 2 . Results from a novel object test (NO) performed with sows before and after farrowing (n = 497 10). 
